[The clinico-hemodynamic effects of the activator of the GABA-ergic stress-limiting system sodium valproate (acediprol) and etatsizin in patients with cardiac arrhythmias].
Hemodynamic and antiarrhythmic effects of acediprol and ethacizine were examined in 51 patients with premature ventricular contraction concurrent with neurocirculatory dystonia and coronary heart disease. It was ascertained that acediprol exerted a positive inotropic action and ethacizine lowered myocardial contractility. Acediprol therapy prevents or attenuates the hypokinetic and arrhythmogenic effects of stimulated stress in patients with ischemic and non-ischemic arrhythmias. The preventive antiarrhythmic effect of acediprol is the most pronounced in patients with neurocirculatory dystonia. Ethacizine fails to improve hemodynamic supply of the stress test and enhances stress-related hypodynamia in some patients.